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:'I I OI':G high-fidelity people, whethel' 
by that term you imply the manu
fact lIl'el' 01' the user of the eqllip

J11l'nt, there are two \'ery definite 
schools of thought, as so~n as the 
qucstion of power output from an am
plificr is raised, One sa\'s the trend 
toward big, powerful a~plifiers ·(30, 
:10. 01' 100 watts) is quite unnecessary, 
all you neerl for thc average Ii"ing 
room is, at the most, 2 watts, with 
/li(l~·h(' somc "}wCldroom," so pel'haps 
YOII should gct an amplifi('r with a 10 
10 1:1 watt rating. 

Tlw ot h('1' !-\chool says you don't havc 
sunil-i('nt headroom to handle tran
sients and special ('flects in th(' mu
:;ical program unless you do go to high 
PoW('r amplifiers, rated at 30, 50, 01' 

100 watts (the higher the better), 
Tlwl'(' arc very nefinitely two points of 
\·i(,\\· hen:', but each PI'ot agonist pre
~('nts his own \'iewpoint as if it werc 
1111' only one. 

(1111' \\Tilt'r will tell the reader he 
.. /'all~· doesn't 11('('<1 an amplifiel' with 
:;11 watts output, l('t alone 11101'(' than 
Ih;lI. while another writer comes along 
and !PHs the reader t.hat any amplifiel' 
with Il'SS than a 30-\\'att output is to
'alJ~' inadequat(', This lean's the \In
fortllnate layman (1\11'. Average Amer
i('an' in a state of confusion. 

A simple way to tackle this problem 
~:I't'IllS to he to deal with the most hasic 
qlll'st ions from which it d('l'iv('s, so 
/';I('h readcr can jlldge fOl' himself. 

(;>/((',.,1 ion I: loVIt." do ,oumw rC(~O'1n

""."" II;!)', 1'0 1Of'l' , '~flJI !HI to IfW tl1l1l1lo1, 

11"1"'/1 tOt (Wl1llilicr with If) to 15 lI~tllIs 
.'i11/1I1d . ., (Iuitt' !1ood! 

I.('t's simplify the i~sll(' a little' hy 
,itlst taking ttl(' two I'xtn'mc wattagl's. 
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An exceLLent articLe that shouLd go a Long way in 
settling the power argument for some time to come. 

The contrast for ratings in h('tw('en 
this will be t hat much less. Take an 
amplifier of 10 watts as compared with 
an amplificr of 100 watts, To the ne\\'
com('I'. this giv('s thc impression that 
the 100-watt arnplificr sholl In sOllnd 10 
times as loud as the 10-waft ampJifier. 
Unfortunat('ly this is not tru(', due to 
a law, considered c1emen1<u'y by phys
iologists, cal1('n Fechn('r's Law. 

This says that the spnsation of loud
ness, like any other human s('nsation, 
is dependent upon the logal'ithm of the 
intensit:.· of stimulus. Simply ~tat('d, 
the change in S('/lsutioJl. of 10uc1n('ss is 
proportional to intensity mtio. not in
tpl1sity diffcrc1wc, or the rat io Iw1\v('('n 
onc PO\\'('I' and anothcr. As th(' human 
loudness spnsation,at 1000 cyclps at any 
rat(', ('xt('ncis O\'CI' a POW('I' rat in of 
1.000,000,000.000 10 1, this nH'ans a ra
tio of 10 to 1 is .iust 1/12th th(' 10\ld
Ill'SS "<iitTpJ'PIH'e" betwcpn hping jllst 
uudihl(' and the maximum int('nsity 
audihle as sound. (Fig. 1.) 

Expressed this way, ('\,(,11 a 10 to 1 
rat io, from 10 wat ts up to 100 wat ts, 
rellJ'('s('nts not a \'ery hig change in 
loudnpss. A changc fJ'om 25 to 50 
watts bpcom('s only jllst I)('rc('pt ihle 
it is 3 db, and a change from 10 watts 
to 100 watts is only "cry litt1(' more 
than :~ t inll's as m\lch "ditTpr(,Il<'('" in 
JOU<iI1<'SH sPIlHatioll-· 10 dh, althollgh 
OIl(' is a sh'p-up of 2 to 1 in power, 
while the ot h('1' is ] 0 to 1. Th is should 
Iwlp to S(>t tlw stage for what follows 
and l'xpla ins why t he loudness s('nsa-

t ions created by amplifiers at different 
pow{'r rat ings are not as difler('nt as 
might be ('xpected just by consin('t'ing 
the pow('r rating. A 50-watt arnplifi('1' 
gives 5 time's as much power as a 10-
wat t amplifkr, hut this is only 7 db. 

Lal'g('l' pow('r C(l1I b(' a disan\·nntag('. 
unlpss thc amplifier has a 10wPI' hUI11 
l('ve1. If the hum le\'el is the samc in 
('ach case, the hum from a loo-watt 
amplificr will be 10 db higher than 
that from a 10-watt amplifi('l'. And 
loudness sensation at 60 01' 120 cyclps, 
the hum frequenci('s, is abollt thl'pe 
t im('s as sensit ive, so 10 db lwre is 
eqlli\'al('nt to 30 db at 1000 cycles. It. 
can be the ditTel'pnee bpt\\'('('n an in
alldible h\lm ann one that is qllit(' an
/l():"ing during quiet pas~ag('s. 

Qu('st iOIl .!: Ibm: i ... if t I/(lt sm1/r I:i-
1/'111f ullllilij;('r... soulld IOllllf' I' tllld 
('/('I/1/{'I' tllllll S{)III(' !i()-1I'1I1f (l1I//JIi.f;crs! 

The hum quest ion, just Ill('nt iorl<'d, 
ean b(' a faetol'. Thl'l'(' an' otlWI'S, but 
wit hout gt't ting in\,oh'ed in amplifit'r 
d('sign ann I}('rfol'manc(' characteris
tics in detail. this d('pf'mis on what is 
t c)'ll1pd til(' "o\'el'load chal'aet crist ic" 
of the amplifier. 

Many HmplifiPl's, rated to gi"e !10-
watt output, certainly do give !10 watts 
output. Bllt try to rnak(' tlwm give 51 
watts and you might as \\'('11 strh'c for 
ttlP moon! It is not jllst that t1wy I'l'
fuse to gi\'(' 1Il00'C than the 50 watts, 
hut \\'Iwn till' input is incI'(,Hsed Iw
yond that rpqllired to gi\'c 50 watts, 
till' wH\'pform I)('('onll's COJllpll'tt'ly dis-
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